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CASH, SPOT CASHp

e will make some extreme low prices to cash buyers for the next few months, so if you have a few dollars
Our stock is complete in all the different de-w and want to make it spread out, see us and get our prices.

first-class stock of General Merchandise. Our special price sale will be on now 
for the summer. Not one week, nor 10 days, but all the time. Come in and get our prices and be convinced; why 

special day? Every day will be a special day with us. and it matters not what day you call, you will 

to show you some of the best merchandise at the lowest possible price*

partments that go to make up a

look for some 
find us ready and anxious

1'!Below we mention some of the merchandise to which we call your attention:

Wagons, Buggies, 

Mowers and Rakes.

Farming Implements 
of all kinds, consist
ing of:
Disc Harrows, Cultiva

tors, Spring Tooth Har
rows, Weeders, Cotton 
Scrapes, Grain Cradle 

Grass, Blader, etc.

Men*» and boys' straw or beaverOur Dry Goods De

partment:
Hat*.

Fancy Dress Good* of nil the latest 

•hades, Irrimmings to match.
We are Agents for the 

Deering, McCormick, and 

Ciown Mowers. Can fur

nish either. See us if you 

need one.

A Full line of the Famous 

Hamilton.Brown Shoes.

fj

Lacet, Embroideries, Braids and 

Silk*, Notions, Ladies' ready-to-wear 

Hats, Hats made to order.

i

Furniture and House Fur-
Fhe latest styles men's and boy’s 

fine Clothing. nishing Goods.
%

per cent Acid Phosphate at low-We have plenty of Fertilizer, Cotton Seed Meal, and 16
Yours to serve,est possible price.

RUFFIN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
Miss.Ellisville.

L i

*

I lu' Now South-Nows :i MOBILE GETS TWO HUNDRED 
vou d CONFEDERATE j SOULS LOST IN 

REUNION 1910 EARTHQUAKE

Stutemer.t Showing the ConditionThe Bay Hprtng News says; 

like criticism I like to he enden 

but t do not like 

gentleman will enden 

your wrongs «ml the ignoramus |

Will IMIS. VOU ”

LOC A LOf

Bank of Ellisvillet o bo Cll*Mt ti.JAS F. 1‘AKKFK. I numt, IYiuihuh .%

ÜKNKH4I. Hl'MINK* M AVAdMt

When yon have friends 

tives visiting you, please phone 

write it down and put in the post 
office. We will appreciate it.

or rela-

IIS
OF ELLISVILLE MISS.

OTV .rU> E VÎ. 11H tit.
tr

Official Organ of Jones County. 
Official Organ City of Ellisville

Mis. Bailie Smith . who has been 
the efficient music teacher in the 
Graded School, for the

An exchange says : with Hour at
*K ,mrr,"• " 11 r The Alabama City Wins Ov*
bushel, mem at IS oents ete., what i

shall we eat? Sawdust and salt, or 1 erwhelmingly Over Ma- 
hmtkfAht food, both art* about the ny Other Cities,
stunt*—und ob cup,

I Published by direction of Chapter 14 of 

Mississippi Code of 190Ö 

HK SO I NCF.S
Loans and Discounts on Per- 

I aonnl emit r. t int'nU, re%l <«- 
j Ute, or collateral securities. . $112.14*» 81 

3,978 03 

800 00

Whole Town on the Island of 
Sumatra is Entirely 

Destroyed

past two 
returned to her home at

iivrad a t Ht.. T 7TW« 

i.t rU». n..11 m.ll.r
Kill.,lit- Mi.. years,

Toomsuha, last Sunday.

Lets all go out to hear the saint* 

ed McUotnb preach. He is a good 

man—a good preacher, and it will
do yon Rood, whether saint or sin

ner to hear him, Saturday night.

The young folks enjoyed a soci

able, at tile residence of Rev. J. D. 
Jameson, last Monday night, in 

honor of Miss Klsie Smith, ail had 

an enjoyable time.

Make carrying pistols and 

tiger whiskey)* penitentiary offence, 

stnl you will soon get rid of these 

varments.

idling
Overdrafts...................................
Stocks and Bonds . ................

Banking House, Furniture &
Futures.................................

Due from other Bank . . . 

Cash on Hand...............  .........

....... ......._ . - ----------- Pauaku, Cumutra, June 9.—Thej

The New Orleans S'atis, in a well The Confederate reunion lit Mom- town of Korinchi, about two hun- 1 

linnet strong editorial, lias taken the phi», ailj turned Thursday, evening tired mill s southeast of Padang was 

Isomeanu Senators to task tor yottng The old officers were general re- destroyed by an earthquake on the

with the republicans on all oce.is- elected Mobile gets the next re-: night of June 3 Two hundred peo,

siens to raise the protective robber unten for 1910 Hurrah for the old pie were killed and many others ln- 
tirift. now Indore Congress. Tlie ^ ante bellum Queen City of the So nth. Mured. News of of the catastrophe

whole thing seems to be a grab 1 — , was received here today, — Hatties

burg Daily News.

4,248 73 

36.654 76 

6,200 58liOUirana's Senators, Foster and 
MeKnery, are not far from the re 

puhitean told - judging by their 

votes on Hie tariff blit.

Total...................
.........................

$163,931 U0

Capital paid ill...........
Surplus..........................

Cl,divided profits lose Kl pen
ses ami Taxes ..................

Individual Deposits Subject to
Cinch...

Time certificate of deposit 

Bids payable & Rediscounts

. .$ 30,(XX) 00

3,900 00
Confederate re unions are beoom ; 

I Ing intolerable to the old lx vs in 

gray, At Memphis the report o. mes

gu me
The time of U. C V'l 

should be changed from June to 

April of each visit The weather is 

too hot tn June, for the old boys In 

gray,

reunions
Petty epite is e.1 C Walton who shot and seri- commodity un

worthy any one, who professes to 
be a Christian. It properly belongs 

to the vicious class, who have not 
the fear of God in their hearts.

The Aberdeen weekly says : "Hon 6,310 44
ously wounded W T O'Flenn, tn 

the Heavers Club-bar room
that the city was crowded with vfsi A. J MeLnurin made a masterful 

in the tors, unt veterans, nnd lienee, the ' speech on the fl.xir of the United 

surrender to old sear-worn veterans wetp orowd- Blutes senate Saturday, directed

.. 105,238 08

19*433 38city of Meridian, will 

the authorities as t I'KIi mi is on the i (.,t
in

out. Dill ‘rent arrangements . the interest of strict economy in the

should be made or else abandon tills explditures of the government He

There urged that the country throw off the 

is nothing too good for the old eon- 1100,000,000 military expinditureand

a monument to ! federate soldier, and at these n un- let the Philippine islands go. The
talking of doing [ tons he shonld be the first care of passage of private pension bills was

whose midst they strongly opposed and laws favoring

a head tax on immigrants were fav-1 

ored, These revenues shonld be ex

acted by the government, he said, 

so as to permit the removal of du

ties on laborer's tools, printing , 

presses, bagging and ties. His 1

The June State Distribution for 

the School Fund of Jones
The old confederate Veterans had 

a time of their )iv< s ar Memphis, 

this week It is said tojhc the lar

ge* t reunion on record. Crowd es

timated at IPO,000.

road to recovery. Meridian ought 

to abolish her club re. ni-bar rooms reunion business altogether
T.-tal $163,931 90 

Of above amount of loans and discounts county is 
as follows: Jones county, 94,162 82; 
City of Laurel, $1,663.06; City of Kl- 

lisville, $494.62; Pine Grove, (rural) 
»102 40; Total, »6,392.90.

at once. To Officers of tlie Bank 
To Directors of the Bank 

Te Stockholder* of the Bank $2,400 00 i 

1, \\ . S. Pettis, I ashler of the Bank of 

Ellisville, Kllisvilts, Mississippi, do hereby 

certify that the foregoing is a true, full and 

eiaet statement of the Assets and Liabilities 
of said Bank on the -lay und date named 
therein, as shown by the books of

none.

if they erreot 

Adiun as there is 
we insist that Kve tie ret left ent. 1 the people In

none.

Norman K. Mack editor of the 

National Monthly, in an editorial 

score« the Democrats m Congress 

who have repudiated their .Nan uml 

platform, and voted for a protec

tive tariff along with the repaid!, 

cans a true blue dem ,-rat will stand 

by 1ns platform tin tlie heavens 

fall

Miss Aline Mtmms entertained 

quite a number of her friends at 
her home last Saturday evening. 
Dainty refreshments 

at the usual hour, and all went 

away in fulsome praise, of th

As an old veteran we say the 

or else

She may have hand'd Adam a lern- I come.

on. for all we know, hut all must ! old Ikivs the fitst and best.
abandon the reunions altogetherall admit that she played nn impor

tant part in the scheme of Jercatten | H is * farce ns it is, 

— Democrat Star.

And also of populating the earth

were served

>1
sonic.

W. S. Pettis, Cashier.

- • •, i ■ i . „
speech was an argnment against the NVlirv Publi, ;„f Kllisv,;;e, i„ ,.„i f„r th(, 

iniquitous policy of the protective ivlIlltv ,.f Jonw »nd State ot Mi-., ihi-th* 

tariff and c* ntemled that the con- j 5th d»y of lune 1969. 

filiation g'vcs nuthorttv for lebying

The Conservative liss and never 

will agree that ail »hat any Gover

nor does I« right and the correct 
I thing, hut tn tins Tom Adkinson af 

I tatr Gov. Noel is plumbing the law, 

on in spite 
If Gov. N, el 

i-hcuid pardon a man, convict or 

otherw-e, who is defying the nmh- 

ritv . f the S’ati. as Adktnson is

e en
joyable time they had as guests ot 
their genial and urbane hostess.as well

We all regret very much the afflic
tion which has 
Low

-ffieialThe Union Advocate the e 
organ of the Farmets Union 

better and better each Issue

County whether 

. Colon or not should take the Colon

come upon Bsothergets
Kverv *l,r * s'’ou!d keep right 

of the harping critics.

J A- Tisson, Notary Public. One of hisA HAPPY 
HOME

eyes is badly af
fected and it is feared that he may 

loose it entirely. He has been in 
New Orleans for the

under

eus'onts, duties for revenue only. 

In debate on constitutional limita

tions, Mr, Melaturin is the peer of 

the lamented George.”

Eiiunine-.i and found correct,
farmer tn Jones

K. J. SMITH, 
Auditor.

Ti e 7th die, of June 19o9. past ten days 
reutment of a specialist, and 

We trust that his eye may be restor-

Advocute. and then take the NewU one w here health abounds. 
With impure blood thsrv can* 
not be good health.
With a disordered LIN UR there

South-News as their b cal heme pa 

Why not trv it for a year any

I
I doing, he would deserve tne con

demn:*' i. n of the people. The Idea 

of an v fugitive from justice demand-

Work to improve results and nev- ed.

; er mind your Job-it Will take care “ 
of itself. i

r.

w a v.
Tariff teviston in the tion.ite 

progressing slowly, but surely uu 

ward.
cannot be good blood. Your complexion

In a certai ■ town are tw broth- IM»ing a .pardon ' Let him come in and 
rotai, heg for it »s C. all others -Cnrrol-

■

TutfsPills
■ers whe ar« engaged in tlie

U*oal bus'ntss. A noted evangelist ,on Conservative 
] visitent the town, aud the elder bro
ther was converted. For

your temper U renderedThe old maids consoles herseif 

! with the thought that it is a mistake miserable by a disordered
to mary too young. % !

Rev Edward Everett Hale, Chap

lain of tlie United States Senate tor 

the )wst 16 years, is dead at the r pe 

old age of **7 years.

Well Mid brother, the idea of the 
,ecks af- Governor pardoning a man—a 

eudeavored viet — in open rebellion sgalnst the 

'law, is too prepoeterdus to think 
chureffi. One nay he said to him: ,.,h.,ut

Why can’t you, Richard join iho; _________________  __

liver. By taking Chamber. 
Lt,n e Stomach and Liver
Tablets

con-■ ter his e inversion lierevivify thr torpid LIVER and restore 
Its natural sctloa.

A health y LIVER

He who loves to listen at slander
ous reports at once ranks himself 

with the slanderer.

lo |iersuadc his brother to j un

you çan improve
" --------- — ■■■- ‘ feoLÎi. They clc&iiM mil iww

The man who 1« loo busy to bej • .

polite, is also too deat to bear oppor- ^ iterate the stomach and
improve dm digestion.

Sever,*1 hundred teachers are in 

already in attendance upon the state 

summer schixd at South Mi*s. Col

lege, at Hattiesburg—with many yet 

to coma.

"But replied Richard, • it A meddli r is a man whochurch usuallyPure Mood
I join, who is going to weigh the wants to give you good avv:ee that

you haven't aak for.
Health

coal 7’’—May Lippincott’a. tunity ’s gentle knock.Take no Substitute. AM Druggists.

■
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